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fun, friends and Community Service
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May Scholarship Tea—May 9th @ 1pm
Its that time of year—the time when we get to
experience what our fundraising efforts have
accomplished in the community and in the lives of our
young people as they graduate from high school and
make those all-important college decisions. Please join
Judi Boudreau and her team as we celebrate with our
scholars and their families. Send your $12 by May 5th
to: Bettie Gates 829 Dugan Drive, Pismo Beach or call
Bettie at 481-9380
Reserve my spot at the MAY Scholarship Tea!!
Name__________________________________
Mail by May 5th to:
Bettie Gates 829 Dugan Drive
Pismo Beach CA 93449
481-9380

A MESSAGE FROM THE
SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE
Betty Gates, Suzy Anderson, Pat
Ehring, and I met last week and we
are very excited about the students chosen to
receive scholarships this year. We are
pleased to to award scholarships to 2 students from AGHS, 2 students from NHS, and
this year, to award scholarships to 2 students
from LHS as well. We will also announce
which of our past recipients will receive both
the continuing scholarships and Johnson
scholarship. I hope everyone will come to the
Scholarship Tea to meet these great kids
and to also let our recipients meet the women
responsible for their scholarships. That’s us,
ladies!!! See you there! - Judi
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The April luncheon was all
about Spring and new beginnings. With former
president, Karen Lujan
presiding, we voted in a new Board for
next year and celebrated new friends and
upcoming events. Fifty-three members and 3 guests
sang to the fiddle & accordion music of the Tumbleweeds and Joanna reminded us that “life is a juggling
act.” Opportunity Winner Gayle Quain got the bunny
and the money ($58.50). Speaking of
money, Gretchen reported, “We’re doing
good!” We also began planning for the
upcoming Community Super Sale.

Important Dates
1st Wednesday

10:30 Board Meeting

Second Friday
May 9th

1 pm - Scholarship Tea
St John’s Lutheran Church

May 4th (Sunday)

Community Super Sale

June 10th (Tues)

Out and About—Jack House

June 13th (Fri)

12:00 Installation Luncheon

NEW MEMBERs introduced at April luncheon :
BJ Sacks

Moe Boyd

APRIL

Be on the lookout for new
members with pink hearts on
their name badge. Strike up a
conversation or invite them to
join you at your table!

NEW MEMBER BREAKFAST
By Debbie Audet
Here are eleven of our fifteen new
members enjoying breakfast and getting to
know each other better at the Sunrise Terrace
clubhouse. They also heard about the card
groups from Sherry Headington, the art group
from Sharon Boyajian and the craft group from
Karen Lujan. They each told us a little more
about themselves and they bring diverse
talents to our club. Remember to look for the
sparkly hearts
on their name
tags and invite
them to sit with
you at the May
tea. - Debbie
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Our final fundraiser of the year, Classy Lucky Bingo, was a fabulous success! A huge
thank you to our club members who helped make this event an unprecedented success
through ticket sales, monetary donations, and donations of prizes and silent auction
items. And, as usual, Carol Browne’s “Jewelry With a Past” and the incredible food
made and donated by our members was an instant hit. A special “thank you” to Carleen
Legault and Dagmar Baumann for the beautiful strawberries. And, once again, our local businesses
have continued to support our efforts through their generous donations.
Snooks Powers created another one of her famous money hats, with Judi Boudreau and Cindy
Moreno having the fun job of selling “opportunity” tickets, leaving the “hard” work of tearing apart
the tickets to Sally Payne. Webmaster Dana Pojas again was our Bingo Caller Extraordinaire with
Mary Carson as her back-up. And, for those new to our event, Mary gave a brief introduction and
history of the Woman’s Club.
Our kitchen ladies, headed by Jackie Thomas and Loretta Newman, included the talented Eva
McClure, Shannon Warner, Donna Carlson, and Suzy Anderson, all who did an outstanding job of
serving the lovely food. And the set-up and clean-up committee members– Ellen Bavaro, Mary Lou
Ross, Cindy Moreno, Ginnie Howells, Mary Carson, Suzy Anderson, Tink Landers, Sally Payne and
Freddie Newman-did an exceptional job not only with décor but with restoring the building to its
original condition! A special thank you to Gretchen Weckstein for her suggestions and moneyhandling skills. And to Debbie Audet & Melody Alcala for recruiting at least 3 new members at the
event, a well-deserved hug. Thank you to anyone who may have been inadvertently overlooked;
know that you are all appreciated and valued members of the Woman’s Club.
Finally, I want to thank Rose Scalzo for being my partner and friend in this endeavor, soliciting
donations from members and businesses, selling tickets, and making
centerpieces. Most of all, I want to thank the amazing women of this
organization. Rose and I want to thank each and every one of you who
helped make this fundraiser a huge success!
With love and affection, Caroline Blewitt

CLUB MEMBER DONOR LIST FOR CLASSY, LUCKY BINGO FUNDRAISER 2014
Dagmar Baumann

Caroline Blewitt

Carol Browne

Mary Carson

Joan Goodall

Carleen Legault

Karen Lujan

Elisabeth Koch-Murray

Snooks Powers

Rose Scalzo

Barbara Schieffer

Elisa Vega

Laura Vopatek

Gretchen Weckstein

Tracy Lang-Wood

Linda Woodworth
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MERCHANT AND BUSINESS DONOR LIST FOR CLASSY, LUCKY BINGO 2014
(Please support these special businesses as they have supported us)

Antonio’s Ristorante (Nip)
Artisan Designer Jewelry (Nip)
Brad’s Restaurant (PB)
Branch Street Deli (AG)
C.J.’s Café (AG)
Coco’s Bakery Restaurant (PB)
Cool Cats Café (PB)
Gina’s Italian Restaurant (AG)
Giuseppe’s Cuchina Italiana (PB)
House of Bread (SLO)
Jaffa Café (AG)
Jocko’s Steak House (Nip)
Lady Family Mortuary and Crematory (AG)
Le Papillon (AG)
Luxe Boutique (AG)
Madelyn’s Apparel (PB)
Pi Whole Pizzeria (Nip)
Posies (AG)
Rosa’s Boutique (PB)
Scotties Bar & Grill (PB)
Splash Café (PB)
The Shoe Tree (PB)
Stephenie’s Hallmark (SLO)
Subway Sandwiches (AG)
The Quarterdeck Seafood Bar and Grill (AG)
Village Papery and Gifts (AG)
Willis & Bennett (AG)
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Please plan to join us at the Installation Luncheon at the Quarterdeck
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5
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French
French Dip
Dip Sandwich




Half
Half a
a Shrimp
Shrimp Louie
Louie salad




Clam
Clam Chowder
Chowder in
in a
a Bread
Bread Bowl
Bowl

Reserve your spot with Laura Vopatek at 570-1807
and indicate which meal you would like!!
Reserve your spot with Laura Vopatek

10:30 am

Historic Jack House, SLO
Docent-led tour $5
Judi Boudreau has arranged a private tour of the
historic Jack House in San Luis Obispo on June
10th. Mark your calendars as this promises to be
a great outing. We will have transportation for
those who need it. Please contact Judi Boudreau
at 202-8759 or by email judiboud@aol.com to
sign up for this fun and interesting outing. We
will be planning for lunch following the tour.

COMMUNITY SUPER SALE UPDATE!
The POD has arrived! Members can bring donated items
to the city yard facility which is the 2nd left on Ash, from
Elm Street. We will be available for drop off on Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday from 3-5 pm or by appointment.
Please let us know if you have large items that need to be
picked up and we will try to accommodate you. Please,
make sure all items are in “good” condition. We still are in
need of tables to display our goods; if you have a table you can lend, let us know! We also
need people to man the tables, cashier, price, and make and sell cookies and coffee.
Please volunteer for this last big fundraiser. Our kitchen depends on it!!
Mary Carson- 473-5801

Cindy Moreno- 441-5803

Suzy Anderson– 473-1819

OLDER AMERICAN’S MONTH OPPORTUNITY!
Tink Landers has submitted a nomination for the
Woman’s Club of AG to be recognized by the Area
Agency on Aging for San Luis Obispo and Santa
Barbara Counties. May is Older Americans Month
and we are hoping to be recognized for all that we
do for adults and children in our community. The nomination is under the category—Intergenerational Effort of
the Year! You can view the complete nomination on the
WCAG website (womansclubofarroyogrande.org)! Thank
you Tink, for all your hard work and superb writing skills!!!
new Additions/changes

*

Laura Vopatek 525 Calle Cuervo Arroyo Grande (new address)

Laura Vopatek 570-1807

2014/15 DUES REMINDER
Financial Secretary Barbara
Schieffer, is now collecting
your annual membership
dues for 2014/2015. The
annual fee is $30 and can be given to
Barbara at a luncheon or can be
mailed to her at: 2649 Cienaga Street,
Oceano, CA 93445.
Look for Barbara at the registration
table.

MAY
2014

Group News
ART: Mondays, 10 a.m. until mid-afternoon. Bring your art supplies & a
sack lunch. All levels welcome. Contact: Carol Browne, 473-9499 .
HAND & FOOT CANASTA #1: 11 a.m. , third Wednesday of the month.
Light refreshments are provided, bring own drink. Call Judi Boudreau at
202-8759 or judiboud@aol.com. We need new players & we will teach
you how to play! Don’t be shy; come join us !
HAND & FOOT CANASTA #2: 11 a.m., fourth Wednesday of the
month. Bring sack lunch and drink Contact: Sherry Headington:
489-0843
HAND & FOOT CANASTA #3: 10:30 a.m., fourth Monday of the
month. Bring sack lunch and drink Contact: Suzy Anderson: 473-1819
CRAFTS: 9:30 a.m. third & fourth Wednesdays. Contact: Snooks Powers,
356-4741
OUT & ABOUT: We are looking for ideas for future “Out and About”
activities. Have an idea or want to sponsor an outing? Contact a Board
Member!
Important Reminder!!! In th e event th at a gr oup is cancelled on
a particular day, please contact John Rogers at City of AG at 473-5478 to let
him know. We want to avoid any unnecessary costs or inconvenience to
both the city and St. John’s Lutheran’s Church during our stay.

DO YOU HAVE NEWS? Would you like to submit an
article? Please call or email your news to put in the bulletin
by the 15th of the month to Cindy Moreno, Editor 441-5803
or cmoreno595@hotmail.com

SUNSHINE

Get well cards were sent to
Scotti Glenwright, Linda
Woodworth, Janice Shaver,
Arlene Rowan, Bobbie
Clerken, and Kay Tavasti.
We are also sending our
good thoughts to Carol
Smith.
Good News! President
Mary just returned from a
well-deserved vacation in
Florida and Laura Vopatek
just bought a new home.

Former President
Allyce Peters is a
grandmother
again. She
recently shared
that she misses the all the
ladies in WCAG! Awww...
If you have sunshine information, please
contact Freddie Newman, 489-6265 or
bobandfreddie@gmail.com.

